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HAMILTON HOLT ELECTED PRESIDENT
To the Friends of Rollins:
The Trustees of Rollins College announce the elec,
tion of Hamilton Holt, Litt.D., LL.D., as President of the
College.
Dr. Holt is a man of wide experience in the world's
work and brings to the College this experience gained by
contact with every phase of human endeavor.
It is an unusual opportunity for any educational in,
stitution to have opened to it the possibilities of development such as the administration of President Holt -will
bring to it. Under his direction the Trustees believe that
the College will go forward in a larger field of usefulness
along the high ideals which the College has always maintained.
WILLIAM R. O'NEAL,
Secretary, Board of Trustees.
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President Hamilton Holt

PRESIDEN T HOLT' S RECORD
H amilton Holt was born in Brooklyn, N . Y., Aug. 19, 1872, the son of
. Judge George Chandler Holt and Mary Louise Bowen Holt. His father,
Judge Holt, was graduated from Yale in 1866 and in 1904 received from his
alma mater the honorary degree of LLD., as a recognition of his services as
U. S. District Judge, Southern District of N ew York, as a writer, and as a
lecturer at Cornell and Columbia Universities. It was natural, therefore, that
the younger Holt should enter Yale for his undergraduate studies.
After graduating from Yale University with the A. B. degree in 1894,
H amilton Holt entered the post-graduate school of Columbia University
where he specialized in sociology and economics. H e holds the following
honorary degrees: LLD. from Ursinus College, Litt.D. , from Wooster
University, LLD. from Wilberforce University, LLD. from Oberlin College.
On Feb. 8, 1899, President Holt was married to Alexina Crawford
Smith of Baltimore and they have fo ur children.
From 1897 until 191 3 President Holt was Managing Editor of the In,
dependent, which soon developed into one of the country's foremost maga,
zines. From 191 3 to 192 1 Dr. H olt was owner and editor and from 1921 to
1922 was consulting editor.
President H olt has done a great work in the cause of peace and because
of his services abroad has come in contact with the greatest leaders of the
day. H e served as President of the Third American Peace Congress; he is
President of the American Scandinavian Foundation, and of the Greek Amer,
ican Club; he is Vice-President of the Italy American Society, founder of the
League to Enforce Peace, of the N etherlands America Foundation, and acted
as a member of the Executive Committee of the League of Nations Non-Partisan A ssociation.
President Holt was closely associated with the late Woodrow Wilson
in his efforts to bring about world peace and served as Executive Director
of the Woodrow Wilson Foundation, Chairman of the Executive Committee
of the Baltic American Society, and Secretary of the Armenia America So,
ciety.
President Holt's varied interests may be indicated by the following af,
filiations : M ember of the National Institute of Social Sciences, of the Simpli,
fied Spelling Board, France America Society, the Pilgrims, International Serbian Educational C ommittee, etc.
H e visited the battle fronts of allied armies as the guest of the various
governments in 19 18 and went to Paris as head of the League to Enforce
p eace, having been made liaison officer between the American delegation and
the League to Enforce Peace; toured the United States speaking for the
League, and visited Europe again in 1920 and 1922; attended Third A ssembly
of the League of Nations.

President Hamilton Holt

A s a reward for his great services to other countries President Holt has
received the following honors: decorated order of Sacred Treasure (Japanese) ; Officer Order of George I (Grecian); Officer Public Instruction
and Knight Legion of H onor (both French); Officer Order of Crown of Italy;
Knight Polonia Restituta (Polish) ; Knight of North Star (Swedish).

President H olt is one -of the country's most forceful speakers and has
lectured for the American Board of International Conciliation and the W orld
Peace Foundation. H e served as the W einstock lecturer of the University of
California and as the Isaac Bromley lecturer of Yale University. His clubs
are the Century and the Authors of N ew York and the Cosmos Club of
W ashington, D. C.
H e is the aue-lior of Undistinguished Americans (1906) , of Commercialism t nd Journalism (1909) , and Introduction to Ex-President T aft's book,
the United States and Peace (1914) . H is best known lectures are, A ccom~lishments of the League of N ations, America and the W orld, the Limitation of Armaments, the W orld Court; Editors, Authors, Publishers and A dvertisers and Japan T oday.
In 1924 President Holt was the candidate of the Democratic P arty for
United States Senator from Connecticut, and in the Presidential campaign
of 1920 took a leading part as an advocate of America's entrance into the
League of Nations. H e is a trustee of the Woodstock, Conn ., A cademy
and a member of the H onorary Council of Connecticut College.
HAMILTON. HOLT'S N_EW ROLE
The trustees of Rollins College in Florida are to be congratulated on
securing the services as President of H amilton Holt, whose prestige in the
intellectual world was established long ago and has been maintained by his
activities in journalism, literature and politics. During the time he was editor
of The Independent he was a real force with thousands of thinkers throughout the country.
It is not always that a _thinker is combined with a fighter as in the case
of Dr. Holt. His services to humanity in his strong advocacy of the League
of N ations and the W orld Court will always stand to his credit.
In his new position he will doubtless enjoy the opportunity of moulding
th~ minds of young men and of enforcing upon them the high obligations of
c1t1zenship which he himself has never renounced or dodged- Editorial in
N ew York W orld.
HAMILTON_ HOLT CARRIES ON_
"The word Florida" said President H amilton H olt of Rollins College,
"is synonymous with th~ word 'creation '."
It was aptly said, and said by a man of the type to put the finishing
touches on the creative work which has already been done in this great state.
It is men like H amilton H olt who will give the national stamp to the civilization that is emerging from the Florida movement, and who will translate
our material values into spiritual ones. Since the death of William Jennings
Bryan there has risen in Florida no personality of greater promise than the
new president of Rollins College."-John T emple Graves, II, in P alm Beach
Times.

